
Vitamin Shock 

Salad plate  

 4,30 

Welcome to Steinbergs 
Before our lunches we serve a soup of the day 
Have a good time in Wildewiese and enjoy your meal! 
 

Das Bergsteak  
Juicy pork steak 

gratinated with mustard – onion topping  

and mountain cheese     

potato puffs and coleslaw 17,90 
 

Sahneschnitzel  
Schnitzel with fresh mushrooms in a cream sauce,  

served with chips   13,90  
 

 

Zigeunerschnitzel  
Schnitzel with spicy red pepper sauce 

served with french fries   13,90       
 

 

Game Ragout „Schlubber Bruch“ 
old recipe of forester Vetter 

Seasoned with chocolate and redcurrant jelly 

with potato dumblings and red cabbage  15,90 
 

Chicken in a salad bed 
colorful salad plate with yoghurt dressing 

Strip of chicken breast fillet and fresh fruits 13,90 
 

Tuber meets herbal quark       V 
baked potato 

Served with garden salads (yoghurt dressing) 9,90 
 

 

Steinbergs Dumplings          V 

with parsley butter and stewed tomatoes 

with lettuce with yoghurt dressing 15,90 

  



Wild with cherry 
Roast venison 

on a strong cherry and pepper sauce, 

with potato dumplings 18,90 
 

Zanderfilet  
on vegetable noodles, herbal sauce 

with boiled potatoes 19,90 
 

Pork medallions in the south  

with fruits in curry cream sauce 

served with potato crusts 18,90 
 

Peppersteak 

Rumpsteak from the Sauerländer Weiderind 

 ~ fried to your liking 
in pepper – cognac sauce 

served with french fries 23,90 
 
 

Steinbergs Sauerbraten 15,90 
~ better than anywhere else in Sauerland 
marinated pot roast, served with potato dumplings and red cabbage  
           

~ SMALL & HEARTY~ 
 

Bovine broth with inlay 5,90 

creamy tomato soup 5,90 
 

Pea soup with buck sausage 7,90 

Steinberg’s Hausplatte  

Bread with homemade sausages, ham on the bone potato salad  

and fried egg 9,90 
 

Wildewieser Max  

Bread with ham on the bone and two fried eggs 9,90 
 

Hauskrüstchen  

Schnitzel on toast with mushroom cream sauce and fried egg 11,90 

https://www.linguee.de/englisch-deutsch/uebersetzung/marinated+pot+roast.html


Für die kurzen 

Sauerländer  (childrens´meals) 
 

Bob the builder   
chicken nuggets with chips and  

curry sauce 6,90       
 

Diddel´s 6,90        
Schnitzel with apple sauce and chips   

  

Little Italian      V 
Pasta with tomato sauce 6,90       

 

 

Robbers plate 
steal all the goodies from your families plates  0,00  

 

Giant- Cream puffs  always a good idea 

Careful!!!  Homemade & gigantic………… 
 

Fruit dream – puff 6,90 

 ~ our vitamin burst ~ a lot of cream puffs, 

a lot of cream, many fresh fruits  

and vanilla ice cream 

Cream puff with cranberry cream 4,90 
 

Cream puff  nature with a lot of cream 4,50  
 

Cream puffSchomberg  

a lot of cream, a lot of hot cherries 

and as the icing on the cake  

with vanilla ice cream 6,90 



Sweet seduction 
 

Mixed ice 

with cream (4 scoops) 4,90 

 

Fruit cup 

Vanilla and strawberry ice cream 

with many fruits, 

whipped cream  6,90    
 

Frozen Yoghurt  

with raspberries and biscuit crumble 4,90 

 

Roasted Plums with walnut icecream 4,90  

 

Red fruit jelly 

with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 4,90 

 

Morettocup 

Vanilla ice cream and chocolate ice cream, chocolate sauce and 

whipped cream 5,90 

 

Bananensplit 

Vanilla ice cream with banana, chocolate sauce and  

whipped cream 6,90 

 

Vitamin Storm  

Yogurt with many fresh fruits 4,90     

 

Walnutcup   

Vanilla and walnut ice cream with 

Almond brittle, eggnog, cream 6,90 
 


